In Memorium

The 2004 Symposium and the respective Willamette Law Review Symposium issue is dedicated to Professor Robert Art. Professor Art passed away unexpectedly on Jan. 8, 2004, following a brief illness. Professor Art was a mainstay of the Willamette law faculty for 24 years and recently received this year’s Jerry E. Hudson Award for Teaching Excellence. He taught Corporate Finance, Securities Regulation, Mergers and Acquisitions and Property at Willamette University College of Law. He was an outstanding scholar who was active in the Business Law Section of the Oregon State Bar, serving on the Executive Committee and on legislative drafting committees that produced Oregon’s current Corporations and Partnership Acts. Professor Art was also the faculty advisor to Willamette Law Review for 22 years.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

8:30  REGISTRATION OUTSIDE AUDITORIUM
     Attendees may register and receive their Symposium materials. Assorted baked goods and coffee will be provided.

9:00  WELCOMING REMARKS
     Celeste Mountain, Symposium Editor, Willamette Law Review
     Dean Symeon C. Symeonides, Willamette University College of Law
     Professor Peter Letsou, Willamette University College of Law

9:15  PAPER PRESENTATION AND COMMENTARY:
     "Venture Capital Investments and Exits Before and After the Internet Bubble"
     Professor Jeffery MacIntosh, University of Toronto, Faculty of Law
     Commentary by Professor Vincent Chiappetta, Willamette University College of Law
     Commentary by Erich Merrill, Miller Nash LLP

10:30 BREAK

10:45  PAPER PRESENTATION AND COMMENTARY:
     "Empirical Analysis of Capital Agreements"
     Professor Kate Litvak, Columbia Law School
     Commentary by Professor Victor Fleischer, UCLA School of Law
     Commentary by William Campbell, Ater Wynne LLP

NOON LUNCH
     Lunch is included in the registration fee.

12:30 LUNCHEON SPEAKER DAVID CHEN, OVP
     VENTURE PARTNERS

1:15  PAPER PRESENTATION AND COMMENTARY:
     "Tale of Two Doctrines: Good Faith & Independent Legal Significance"
     Professor Gordon Smith, University of Wisconsin Law School
     Commentary by Professor William Bratton, Georgetown Law School
     Commentary by Donald Krahmer, Schwabe Williamson & Wyatt

2:30 BREAK

2:45  PAPER PRESENTATION AND COMMENTARY:
     "Suing Venture Capital"
     Professor Marcus Cole, Stanford Law School
     Commentary by Professor Bernard Black, Stanford Law School
     Commentary by Todd Bauman, Stoel Rives LLP

4:00  ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION WITH
     PRACTITIONER COMMENTATORS

4:30  CLOSING REMARKS
     Michael Greene, Editor in Chief, Willamette Law Review
     Professor Peter Letsou, Willamette University College of Law

LOCATION
     Two World Trade Center
     25 SW Salmon
     Portland, OR 97204
     Underground parking is available on SW Taylor, between SW Naito Parkway (Front Ave.) and SW 1st.

CLE CREDITS
     Oregon Continuing Legal Education credits pending: 6.5. Approval is expected.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR DISABILITIES
     Accommodations for participants with disabilities are available. To make arrangements call 503-370-6877.

REFUNDS
     The conference fee minus a $20 handling charge will be refunded for cancellations received by March 1, 2004. Cancellations received after that date are non-refundable, but a substitute may be sent in your place.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
     Visit www.willamette.edu/wucl/lawreview or contact Celeste Mountain at cmountai@willamette.edu.

REGISTRATION FORM

Please print or type clearly. One registrant per form, but the form may be duplicated.

Last name, First name

Firm or Company

Street address

City State Zip

Daytime telephone

Email address

FEES

Early Registration (post-marked by Feb. 25, 2004)
     $100 Bar and Non-Bar members rate

Registration (post-marked after Feb. 25, 2004)
     $125 Bar and Non-Bar members rate

Please check one of the following:

☐ Check enclosed made payable to Willamette University
☐ Visa or Mastercard (circle one)

Name as appears on credit card

Card number

CID# (3-digit code on reverse side of card, required)

Expiration date

For credit card registration by phone, call 503-370-6877.

Please complete form and return with fee to:
     Diane Lohof
     Willamette University College of Law
     245 Winter St SE
     Salem, OR 97301-3922
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Willamette Law Review and the College of Law’s Program in Law & Business have assembled an exciting and distinguished group of speakers who bring both academic and practical expertise to their discussion of the latest developments in the law related to Venture Capital finance. The symposium will examine both the terms of current Venture Capital financing arrangements and the legal duties of venture capitalists and the firms in which they invest.
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